In order to obtain a sharply textured silver sheet with a single orientation as a substrate, which is favorable for high temperature superconductor (HTS) film having high J c (critical current density), the sheet metallurgical processing of pre-heated rolling combined with two step annealing treatment has been performed. We used two kinds of starting material, which are silver ingots of commercial purity obtained by casting in air and vacuum, to examine the effect of oxygen on texture development. The main feature of warm rolling texture obtained in this study was a strong Brass f011gh211i component with minor S f123gh412i component, and in some cases, cube f001gh100i component or Copper f112gh111i component appears also depending on the warm rolling procedures. Upon crystallization, it has been found that cube f001gh100i, f124gh4; 12; 7i and f13; 6; 15gh365i orientations were formed as the dominant components in silver sheets and the relative amount of their orientation components depended on the concrete annealing conditions applied after the warm rolling and on the oxygen content. A very sharp single-crystal like cube texture has been successfully obtained in the specimen, which was cast ''in vacuum'', warm rolled at 95 percent and subsequently annealed 10 minutes at 150 C and 30 minutes at 500 C in nitrogen. Finally, we discussed the technological basis on sharp cube texture formation in fcc pure metals with low stacking fault energy.
Introduction
One of key issues in producing wires or tapes of cuprate oxide type HTS (high-temperature superconductor) with high J c (critical current density) is to develop appropriate preferred orientation in macroscopic samples. This leads to the need of making highly textured metallic substrates. Textured nickel substrate with strong cube orientation has been successfully fabricated by ORNL research group in making HTS. 1) However, the nickel substrate has a disadvantage of ferromagnetic property, and besides since one or more buffer layers are needed during the depositing, this manufacture process was very complicated. Another alternative candidate for HTS film substrate would be textured silver sheet, on which high-temperature superconducting materials can be deposited without any buffer layers as its excellent chemical compatibility and the reasonable lattice matching with reactive oxide phases. [2] [3] [4] And moreover, silver is of non-ferromagnetic. HTS films could be directly obtained on sliver substrate if the texture of polycrystalline silver can be well controlled. Considering the low-angle boundaries distribution in textured substrate as one of the fulfillments in HTS applications, single orientation texture limited to cube type, rotated cube type, Goss type or rotated Goss type is only preferred in the fabrication of suitable silver substrate.
Since silver has a low SFE (stacking fault energy), its textures, both in deformed and recrystallization states, are remarkably different from those of high SFE f.c.c. metals, such as aluminum, nickel and copper. Therefore, it is generally considered to be more difficult to get single cube texture in silver.
It has been already pointed out that rolling at elevated temperatures may produce and enhance cube orientation component in the recrystallization texture of silver after annealing. 5) Therefore, in this study, the influence of warm rolling and subsequent annealing on texture formation in silver was studied in order to find out metallurgical processing to obtain a more sharply cube textured silver sheet applicable to superconducting tapes. As the results, a new processing of warm rolling combined with subsequent twostep annealing has been proposed for a way of making the silver substrate.
Experimental Procedure
Two kinds of ingot of commercial purity silver cast in ''air'' and ''vacuum'' were used to examine the effect of oxygen on texture formation. 6) After homogenization at 600 C for 2 hours in nitrogen for ingots, pre-rolling in reduction in thickness about 40% and annealing with 500 C-60 min were done to get random samples. Final warm rolling was conducted at various temperatures below 150 C. For warm rolling, the silver sheet was pre-heated to the desired temperature in oil bath before each pass. Hence it is considered that the exact temperature of rolling was likely subjected to some decreases. At corresponding reductions in thickness of 92%, 95% and 99% on warm rolling, samples were cut off and then annealed in nitrogen for recrystallization at various temperatures between 150 C and 700 C for different time from 10 minutes to 120 minutes, followed by slow cooling.
The X-ray incomplete pole figures of those deformed and annealed specimens were then measured by means of the back reflection method with filtered Cu-K radiation. From three incomplete pole figures measured ({111}, {200} and {220}), the recalculated pole figures and reliable orientation distribution functions (ODFs) were calculated using the iterative series expansion method, which has been originally proposed by Dahms and Bunge 7, 8) and modified by Inoue et al. 
Results and Discussion

Warm rolling and recrystallization textures of silver
cast in air Figure 1 shows
and ' 2 ¼ 65 ODF sections of deformation texture of specimens with higher oxygen content, which were warm-rolled at about 150 C to 92%, 95% and 99% reductions in thickness, respectively. In this figure, Bunge's notation for the Euler angles is employed. The warm rolling textures consist of main component of Brass f011gh211i and minor components of S f123gh412i and Copper f112gh111i orientations. These orientations are commonly found in the rolling texture of high SFE f.c.c. materials. However, it can be noticed that the texture contains very weak component of cube f001gh100i orientation. This is due to partial recrystallization occurring during rolling at the elevated temperature.
Three ODF sections (' 2 ¼ 0 , ' 2 ¼ 45 and ' 2 ¼ 65 ) for texture of specimens warm-rolled and then annealed at 500 C are shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that the cube orientation component in warm-rolled specimens became stronger after this annealing. However, a considerable amount of other orientations also exist together.
Upon the two-step annealing of 150 C-10 min-500 C-30 min of warm-rolled specimens, the main ODF feature (Fig. 3 ) was similar to those in Fig. 2 . But a remarkable increase in the amount of cube component has been achieved, as demonstrated in the ' 2 ¼ 0 section of ODFs, especially in the specimen rolled at 95 pct reduction. And the cube texture in the specimen warm rolled by 95% was still stable even when the annealing time at the second annealing temperature was prolonged to 120 minutes.
If the second annealing temperature is much more elevated, for instance to 700 C, the cube texture was of same sharpness as the one obtained by annealing 150 C-10 min-500 C-30 min. This is illustrated in the ' 2 ¼ 0 section of ODFs in Fig. 4 .
3.2 Warm rolling and recrystallization textures of silver cast in vacuum Hu et al. has pointed out that the texture development of pure silver warm rolled is significantly affected by the impurity content, in particular oxygen content. 5, 6) So, to improve the sharpness more in cube texture, the specimens of rather less oxygen content, which were made from the ingot cast in vacuum, were also used in this study as the starting material. Figure 5 shows three ' 2 sections of ODF for the rolling textures in specimens warm rolled at 150 C to 92%, 95% and 99% in reductions in thickness and the corresponding recrystallization textures after two step annealing of 150 C-10 min-500 C-30 min respectively. It can be seen that for the specimens cast in vacuum the main components in deforma- tion texture are Brass, Copper, S and cube types and the shifts from ideal position with the increase of rolling reduction in thickness are obvious. Furthermore, a considerable intensity of cube component can be observed in each of three deformed specimens and the amount of them are larger than those with higher oxygen content in Fig. 1 . This indicates that the partial recrystallization has taken place more extensively during the warm rolling at 150 C in the specimen with less oxygen content. After two-step annealing 150 C-10 min-500 C-30 min, however, a very sharp cube texture with maximum intensity of 19.20 in ODFs was developed in specimen warm rolled by 95% at 150 C. From the experimental results, it can be suggested that the cube component of deformed state produced by warm rolling plays an important role for the cube texture formation upon two step annealing as an origin of growing cube grains.
Stability of cube texture at elevated temperatures
In our work, the sharp cube texture has been realized through warm rolling by 95% at 150 C and subsequent twostep annealing 150 C-10 min-500 C-30 min in silver sheets cast both in air or vacuum. It can be recognized from the {111} reconstructed pole figures shown in Fig. 6 that for the one cast in air, in addition to the dominate component-the cube type one, there were also another two weak components f13; 6; 15gh365i and f124gh4; 12; 7i. However, for the one cast in vacuum, one of the weak components f124gh4; 12; 7i almost disappeared and the maximum intensity increased by about 50%. It has been confirmed that the sharp cube texture developed by this method was still stable after additional high temperature annealing 550 C-30 min or 700 C-30 min (Fig. 7) .
A f001gh100i cube type sharply textured sliver sheet, which is stable at elevated temperatures, is anticipate for a practical application to Tl-series and Hg-series high-temperature superconducting films.
2) Due to its high stability at 700 C, the silver substrate made by using this technique could be an excellent candidate in the usage of high temperature superconducting film manufacturing. Compared to the research work by H. Suo et al., 10) in which powder cold-pressing and sintering were applied, the present proposed method is more economical and practicable on the manufacturing.
Finally, the morphology of cube oriented grains in silver sheet obtained by casting in vacuum, warm rolling by 95% at 150 C and subsequent annealing 150 C-10 min-500 C-30 min in nitrogen was inspected by SEM observation. This type of morphology of substrate surface is considered to be suitable for coating of ceramic superconductors.
Conclusions
A practical way to make sharply cube textured silver substrate by means of warm rolling and subsequent two-step annealing has been presented in this study.
The main feature of warm rolling texture was strong Brass f011gh211i component with weak S f123gh412i component, and in some cases cube f001gh100i component or Copper f112gh111i component may appear also depending on the warm rolling procedures. After crystallization, cube f001gh100i component, f124gh4; 12; 7i component and f13; 6; 15gh365i component were formed as the dominant compositions and the amount of their orientation components were determined by the concrete annealing treatment applied.
The warm rolling performance resulted in the formation of a cube f001gh100i component partially recrystallized from f112gh111i Copper type component with another strong component, which is needed to obtain the strong cube type texture upon two step annealing.
It has been confirmed by the experimental facts that the cube texture development of pure silver warm rolled was significantly affected by the impurity content, especially oxygen content. By using the improved casting method, a very sharp single-crystal like cube texture has been successfully obtained in the specimen, which was cast in vacuum, warm rolled by 95% at 150 C and subsequently annealed 10 minutes at 150 C and 30 minutes at 500 C in nitrogen. Since the sharply cube textured silver substrate made by using this technique maintains high stability until the elevated temperature, such as 700 C, this new technology could be an excellent alternative way in developing highly textured metallic substrates for wires or tapes of high temperature superconductors. 
